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Objectives
• Provide an overview of BSO-DOS© and the collaborative work that led to its
development.
• Describe the innovations within the new BSO-DOS© and its value within the
multidisciplinary team.
• Describe the resources available to support the implementation and
meaningful utilization of the BSO-DOS© (i.e. Start-Up Checklist, User Guide,
Resource Manual and Instructional Video).
• Share strategies and lessons learned from clinical teams who have
implemented the BSO-DOS©.

Clinical Context
• Growing demographic of older persons.
• Growing number of individuals living with dementia.
• Individuals living with dementia may be responding to their environment with
responsive behaviours/personal expressions due to stressors and unmet
needs.
• Clinical teams are attempting to understand the meaning of the
behaviours/expressions to tailor individualized, person-centred approaches.
• There are many tools available to measure responsive behaviours/ personal
expressions.
• Reliable/accurate/consistent behavioural documentation remains a challenge.
• Clinical teams need many tools in their toolbox!
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Other Tools?

Direct Behaviour Observation
The Gold Standard in Behavioural Assessment
What is direct behaviour observation?
• Collecting information through observing/watching the individual in his or her usual environment.

Why is it direct observation important?
• Provides interprofessional team with objective and measurable data to identify patterns of behaviours
✓ Frequency, duration, precipitants and pattern of behaviours
• Provides systematic, theory-based measurement of specific behaviours targeted by an intervention

Limitations in Behavioural Assessment
• Retrospective reports = prone to errors in recall and provide little opportunity to identify the context of
behaviours
• Rating scales = issues with inter-rater reliability and responsiveness to change, and are bias-prone:
✓ Tendency to retrospectively over-report ‘aggressive’ behaviours and under-report ‘non-aggressive’
behaviours
✓ Unclear retrospective reference periods and errors in recall.
• Retrospective rating scales have weak to moderate correlations to direct observation
(Cohen-Mansfield J, Libin A. 2004; Curyto, K., Van Haitsma, K., Vriesman, D. 2008; McCann JJ, Gilley DW, Hebert LE, Beckett LA, Evans DA. 1997; P.I.E.C.E.S., 2002;
Schindel Martin, 1998; Van Derlinde, Stephan, Dening & Brayne, 2014).

DOS History

Why Standardize the DOS?
✓Common language and data analysis to support clinical
decision-making and care planning for individuals
expressing responsive behaviours related to dementia.
✓Common tool within and across organizations and sectors.
✓Benefit from innovations and clinical experience.

DOS Working Group
A project from the Behavioural Supports Ontario (BSO) provincial Knowledge
Translation & Communications Advisory.
Who: An interprofessional team that have experience and expertise in
working with the DOS
Purpose: To standardize the DOS to enhance the consistency, quality and
validity of this measure for clinical decision-making and behavioural outcome
tracking
When: Meeting monthly since January 2017
Coordination/Leadership: BSO Provincial Coordinating Office

DOS Working Group - Membership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Lori Schindel Martin (Ryerson University)
Debbie Hewitt Colborne (BSO PCO, NBRHC)
Adriana Barel (St. Joseph’s Health Care, London)
Julia Baxter (St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton)
Monica Bretzlaff (BSO PCO, NBRHC)
Adriana Caggiano (RGP of Toronto)
Lina DeMattia (Alz Society of Chatham-Kent)
Gail Elliot (DementiAbility)
Fernanda Fresco (NBHRC)
Katrina Grant (Providence Care)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pam Hamilton (P.I.E.C.E.S.)
Dr. Andrea Iaboni (Toronto Rehab Institute)
Stephanie Jarvis (William Osler Health System)
Teresa Judd (Central West LHIN)
Dr. Lindy Kilik (Providence Care)
Jodi Laking (West Parry Sound Health Centre)
Cecelia Marshall (Toronto Rehab Institute)
Dr. Kristine Newman (Ryerson University)
Kimberly Schlegel/Brynn Roberts (LHSC)
Dr. Lisa VanBussel (St. Joseph’s Health Care, London)
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Critical Elements
✓Ease of use of point of care staff
✓Paper version
✓Signature/initials (accountability)
✓Reason for completing the DOS
✓Behavioural observation variables (progressive levels of risk)
✓Include sleep in the behavioural observation variables
✓Capturing positive behaviour (e.g. smiling, laughing)
✓Inclusion of context
✓24 hour cycle at a glance
✓Area for analysis
✓Decision about continuing DOS
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www.brainxchange.ca/BSODOS

Worksheet
✓ Captures reason for completing the
BSO-DOS©
✓ Guides analysis of the BSO-DOS© data
✓ Supports the team in planning next
steps with care partners

Data Collection Sheet
✓
✓
✓
✓

5 days of direct behavioural observation
Updated person-centred language
Updated ‘Observed Behaviours’ Legend
New check boxes within each observed
behaviour category
✓ Addition of initials to align with
professional standards
✓ New context legend

Finalize the New Standardized DOS

Creation of Knowledge Translation Supports
Start-Up Checklist

Instructional Video

User Guide

www.brainxchange.ca/BSODOS

Resource Manual
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Intended Sector
Complex Care
Long-Term Care
Acute Care
Other

Across Multiple Sectors

Total Downloads from May 23 - Sept 23 =

1090

The benefits of your team utilizing the BSO-DOS©
✓Common language and data analysis to support clinical decision-making and care planning
for residents expressing responsive behaviours.
• Provides baseline of behaviour for individuals transitioning into a new environment (e.g. LTC).
• Identifying patterns, trends, contributing factors and modifiable variables associated with
responsive behaviours.
• Identifying the distinction between those behaviours of greatest risk and those behaviours that
should be accommodated through application of non-pharmacological interventions.
• Evaluating the outcomes of non-pharmacological interventions.
• Informing medications changes.
• Educating and planning care with families.

✓Common tool within and across organizations and sectors.
• Support referrals for assessment by external consultants/resources.
• Communicating need to transfer residents to more appropriate care levels or safer environments.

✓Others?

Benefits that have been shared…
We are getting a more
accurate picture of possible
causes to behaviours.

It provides
better data.

Promotes engagement of the team to
understand the risks , frequency and
duration of the responsive behaviours
of concern and working collaboratively
to implement strategies.

The usage is much more streamlined than the previous version! Feedback
from the interdisciplinary team is reflected more openly as it is much
more user friendly. Writing progress notes is a breeze as well because
the document pretty much writes it for you on the analysis side.

Team members are excited to use
the tool as it is more informative
and organized. Easy to use (once
get familiar to the tool).

We love using this tool! It has been great to see registered
staff standing by it - using it as an opportunity to catch the
efficacy of medication, evaluate pain, and determine
appropriate non-pharmacological strategies! It's been great
to have a way for the team to work together holistically.

Supporting
Implementation
of the BSO-DOS©

Implementation

Do you have to print the BSO-DOS© in colour?

No, not necessarily. If your team has limited access to a colour printer,
you can print the BSO-DOS© in black and white or grey scale.
The important part is to highlight the completed data collection sheet
according to the colour coded legend.
Suggested Strategies:
✓ Print the BSO-DOS© in colour and laminate
✓ Print the User Guide in colour and laminate

Can the BSO-DOS © Instruction Video be
added to our e-learn platform?

Yes! You can direct your team to the BSO-DOS© webpage to watch the
video, but if you prefer to add to it your e-learn platform it is available to
upload through:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EG6KSr12GD8&feature=youtu.be
For those using Surge Learning, it has been added to your library.

Suggested Strategy:
✓ Leadership to assign the BSO-DOS© Instructional Video to your staff.

Can we build the BSO-DOS © into our
electronic documentation system?
Soon! For organizations that use point-of-care technology (e.g. handheld
devices), we will be providing vendors the opportunity to build the BSO-DOS©
electronically.
Terms of Use (for vendors in various sectors) will soon be available on BSODOS© webpage. Vendors will be provided an Electronic BSO-DOS© Standard to
be used to build their application.
Suggested Strategy:
✓ If you use point-of-care technology, speak to your vendor
regarding building the BSO-DOS© electronically.

Make an Implementation Plan!
✓Use the Start-Up Checklist
✓Dialogue with leadership and make a plan together
✓Is the team ready? What is needed to be ready? (e.g. internal policies)
✓Create an educational plan
✓Educate staff (e.g. Instructional Video) before starting to use the BSO-DOS©
✓Develop a plan to reinforce and commend use of the BSO-DOS©
✓Create a BSO-DOS© package for each area/neighbourhood (e.g. copies of
BSO-DOS©, laminated User Guides, printed Resource Manual, set of
highlighters)

Support, Reinforce & Celebrate!
Use Many Forms.
✓Key leaders/educators to support implementation
✓Small group – e.g. huddles, shift change
✓Demonstrations
✓Review Case Studies from the Resource Manual
✓1:1 support – e.g. at the elbow
✓Keeping communication lines open – be available for questions
✓Regular check-ins during the implementation process
✓Congratulate & celebrate successes!

Challenge #1: Time to Complete
Root of Challenge:
• Reality of high demands in health care – a stretched work force
• Not seeing value in completing the tool
• Sometimes the reality is there will be blanks

Solutions:
✓First, appreciate and acknowledge the high demands and the challenges faced
✓Share the benefits of a fully completed BSO-DOS©
✓It may look overwhelming, but teams find is easier as they become familiar with the tool
✓ Acknowledge reality that there will be blanks at times
✓Refer to Frequently Asked Questions for scripted response
✓Circle back to team members with the outcomes of the completed BSO-DOS©
✓Thank/celebrate team members for their contributions!

Challenge #2: New Observed Behaviour & Context Legends
Root of Challenge:
• Change in practice
• Complexity of language and concepts
Solutions:
✓Continued education and support related to the new legends
✓Observed Behaviours:
• Review instructions on how to complete. Enter number in the column, check the box(es)
• Don’t change the check boxes to letters to add to the observed behaviours category!
• Opportunities for future innovation with the electronic BSO-DOS©
✓Context:
• Review instructions on how to complete. Reminder that it is not a mandatory column
• Stress value in knowing the context
✓Refer to User Guide & Resource Manual (including Frequently Asked Questions for scripted
response)

for your role in supporting
the implementation and utilization

of the BSO-DOS©!

Your experience in Implementing the BSO-DOS©?

Share what is going well, challenges and solutions:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BSO-DOS_Implementation

Contact information:
BSO Provincial Coordinating Office
1-855-276-6313
provincialBSO@nbrhc.on.ca

Questions?

